Abstract. Effective strategy is one of the most important aspects of learning strategies. Language high achievers and language low achievers vary considerably in effective strategy use. This study carried out an effective strategy training session and it was conducted with the 126 low achievers (61 of them belonging to the experimental group and 65 of them belonging to the control group) by applying a newly constructed training model. The results indicate that the training can greatly enhance both effective strategy use and language proficiency and that the effective strategy has great impact on the language low achievers and the training is effective.
Introduction
It is a common feature that there are English language low achievers in most situations of college. Language low achievers are with normal intelligence and have no physiological defect, but their learning effect is low and the English test scores cannot reach the minimum requirements of the English Curriculum Standards. Low achievers often have the strong desire to obey discipline and study hard. However, they cannot persistent and often drop at the half way. Most of them are lacking of learning enthusiasm, learning ideal and ambition. They have no specific purpose and interest in learning English and they are not good at catching the essence of things so their learning effect is rather low. Educational psychology holds that low achievers could also become a successful student because most of them possess the same ability of learning with other common students. However, the great change needs patient and careful ideological education, step by step guidance and assistance, and scientific teaching organization.
In traditional Chinese education, English listening teaching usually ignores the cultivation of emotional factors and pays too much emphasis on the development of students' cognitive factors, so that students' interest and enthusiasm are not emphasized. Therefore, it is great urgent that teachers should pay more attention to develop the positive effective factors of the students and cultivate students' effective factors in English education. For the ongoing reform of basic education, this paper studies the influence of effective strategies on English listening teaching in college.
Literature Review Language Low Achievers
The term achiever in this study is used to refer to university students who learn English as a foreign language. Rubin (1975) pointed out "it is common knowledge that some people are more successful than others at learning a second language". In Vann and Abraham's research (1990), two Saudi Arabian women were defined as unsuccessful learners as measured by the relative speed with which they moved through an intensive English program. In Wen's study (1995) , she compared two university students, defining one of them as language high achiever and the other as language low achiever, as the latter spent much more time learning English but got much lower score in the CET-4 Test, though their university admission scores were almost the same. In some other studies, high or low achievers were defined according to their scores of exams or specific tasks (see Liu, 2002; Yang, 2002 ). In the current study, the score of English in College Entrance Examination and CET-4 are used as the criterion of achievement. The students are defined as language low achievers as the score of each of the sample students is apparently lower than the total average score.
Studies on Effective Strategy Abroad and at Home
Weinstein (1990) divided learning strategies into four components: cognitive information processing strategies, supporting strategies, active learning strategies and metacognitive strategies. His strategies inventory includes 10 subscales: information processing, point selection, test-taking strategies, attitudes, motivation, time management, concentration, anxiety, learning aids and self-test check. From the point of view that showing emotion on the role of learning cannot be ignored because motivation, attitudes, focus, anxiety scales and test-taking strategies involved in a lot of emotional content.
Zhao Junfeng and Yang Yi (2002) think that in four learning strategies (cognitive strategies, metacognitive strategies, resource management strategies and effective strategies), effective strategies is an important strategy. They include motivation, interest in learning, emotion, focusing and sustaining attention. The study says, the effective strategy is very important. Their research tells that effective level of freshmen in the university is higher than students of other grades; and that effective level of girls is slightly higher than the boys. Wu Xiaoyan's (2003) studies suggest that effective strategy can greatly improve the learning efficiency and quality of all activities.
Methodology Subjects
The subjects in this study consist of 126 second-year students (61 language high achievers and 65 low achievers) of non-English majors in China West Normal University for the questionnaire. Then the researcher conducted a one semester effective strategy training session with the 105 low achievers (47 of them belonging to the experimental group and 58 of them belonging to the control group) by applying a newly constructed training model.
Instruments
There are three instruments involved in the research: questionnaires, CEE (College Entrance Examination) and CET-4 scores (used to represent language proficiency level).
Design of the New Effective Strategy Training
To make the training program effective, the first step was carried out to identify and diagnose the students' effective strategies they are using. The questionnaire selectively has 18 items all related with the effective strategies and factors in English listening learning. All the items are composed by multiple choices with one answer fit for them. Five answers have five points, "always" by 5, "usually" by 4, "sometimes'' by 3."seldom'' by 2 and "never'' by 1.
After the assessment, the teacher goes on with the experimental effective training in listening class including the following three stages: before the listening, in the listening, and after the listening.
To sum up, the complete sequence of the model adopted in the research is presented as follows (see Fig. 1 ).
Before the Listening: ① telling the students some background knowledge about the listening content in advance. ② letting students read some materials related the listening content. ③ watching some related videos, or giving students a topic similar with the listening content and asking students to discuss on it.
In the Listening: Performance was a good way to consolidate the knowledge what students has heard, ① group show ② choose some easy suitable questions After the Listening: ① organize some activities about the listening content to consolidate the knowledge ② asked low students to join in, and check their learning results. 
Results and Discussion

A Comparison of Effective Strategy Use Frequency between Language High Achievers and Language Low Achievers
Regarding the differences in effective strategy use between language high and low achievers, we first look at the results of the questionnaire. As is shown in Table 1 , in respect of the effective strategy use, there is a statistically significant difference between LHAs and LLAs (p=0.0000), with the mean value of the former much higher than that of the latter. This finding shows that LHAs use the effective strategies more frequently than LLAs.
Effective Strategy Use Frequency between the Experimental Group and Control Group before Training
The table below shows the emotional attitude's survey results of experimental class and the control class, 18 questionnaires were sent out and collected back on time. Note: E represents the experimental group, C represents the control group.
Before training, experimental group and the control group do not have statistically significant differences as far as the effective strategies are concerned. The two groups also show no statistically significant differences in all the strategy categories. All this shows that the strategy use frequencies between the two groups are very identical. Table 3 shows the use differences in respect of the overall 18 strategies between the experimental group and the control group after training. From Table 4 we can find that after the effective strategy training there is an great increasing in low achievers' positive emotional factors in the experimental class. Low achievers have a correct learning motivation and confidence in learning English; the relationship between teachers and students increased. Their positive effective factors increase significantly. Therefore, use of effective strategies has a significant effect on English listening teaching in college; it can conduct an active atmosphere of classroom, and reduce anxiety and inhibition and then enhance the students' learning motivation. From the table four we can draw a conclusion, without the effective teaching, the students' effective factors of control class were stable, on the contrary, the whole experimental class' positive factors were raised. So we can see that effective strategy could improve students' emotional factors and low achievers will benefit more from it.
Effective Strategy Use Frequency between the Experimental Group and Control Group after Training
The Language Proficiency between the Experimental Group and the Control Group after training. Note: E stands for the experimental group; C stands for the control group From the Table 4 , it can be seen that, after the training, there appears statistically significant difference in CET-4 scores between the experimental group and the control group (p=0.0006), with the former's proficiency much higher than the latter's. However, before the training, there is no statistically significant difference between the two (p=0.6024). This improved proficiency can be correlated with the increased use frequency of effective strategies.
Conclusion
Both cognitive factors and effective factors are included in college English teaching. In order to improve the teaching efficiency, teachers should balance these two aspects and promote the all-round development of students. Emotional attitude is one of the important factors that influence the efficiency of English teaching. Therefore, these emotional factors should be used rationally in the teaching process, and cultivate the students' positive emotional attitude. The implementation of effective teaching can cultivate the students' positive emotion, suppress or eliminate the negative emotions, and mobilize students' learning initiative, so that students will feel that learning English is not a burden, but a happy thing; at the same time, the teacher can enjoy themselves in teaching process Instead of pressure sense.
From the above we can draw a conclusion that there is a close relationship between emotional and academic achievement. Teachers should cultivate low achievers' positive learning effective factors to improve their learning efficiency and effectiveness, Therefore, in the education teaching teachers should pay attention to inspire and cultivate the low achievers motivation and interests of learning English, not only pay attention to praise and appreciation of the progress of the students, but also to stimulate students curiosity and thirst for knowledge, let the students experience the fun of learning, and stimulate their internal desire to learn.
